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Direct Observations of Excess
Solar Absorption by Clouds
Peter Pilewskie* and Francisco P. J. Valero
Aircraft measurements of solar flux in the cloudy tropical atmosphere reveal that solar
absorption by clouds is anomalously large when compared to theoretical estimates.
The ratio of cloud forcing at an altitude of 20 kilometers to that at the surface is 1.58
rather than 1.0, as predicted by models. These results were derived from a cloud
radiation experiment in which identical instrumentation was deployed on coordinated
stacked aircraft. These findings indicate a significant difference between measure-
ments and theory and imply that the interaction between clouds and solar radiation is
poorly understood•
E,,idence from several experimelatal and
theoretical investigations over the past ti>ur
decades has shown that the lna£nitude o|
shortwave (solar) absorption by clouds is
uncertain. There ha_ hcen some hint thai
solm" absorptioll is in excess of that predict-
ed by models (1). (2css et al. (2)and Ra-
mzu_;tth;in et al. (3) reported th'at the ab-
sorption ]_y the entire atmospl_cric colunm
in the presence of clouds exceeds model
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•T( >w' ,(x 11correspol/dolflce ShOtiIct bo a( Jl lrt _;se,'l
predictions of absorption by perhaps _5 W
m over the Pacific warm D,o] (3). Tilt'
rclm ixc error this difference intr,_duccs int_
current theoretical t'stimatcs of solar ab-
sorpti_,n is large, considcrm_ thnt avt.ra_c
clear-sky nbsorpti_n iil thai rclzi_,n is about
100 W m z. The ',d_solute error appears t,>
he small when comp'ared to other tern> in
tilt' enc'r£y budget, hut that is inisleadin_.
Mosl <_1the solar radiatiori nl_st>rbc,d ill Ihc
trnpicx _oc's toward hearing die Stll|ilce; lilt'
rell/iiii/dc'r, ;ibtltll 20<}{h helps drive the ;it
lilO_pl/t'ric circulation. Thus, whlil ;ippc.iir
t<l be slnlll[ errors in nbs<>rptit>13 ]%' tile ;ll-
lilo>phc'rt' il/i_ht hiivt: ]'lu_e Ctll_iseqilt'llCeS in
tropical atmospheric ciyllall/iCS. ,A,n<,dwr
t. lll/Sc'cllltTlCe Of our inability to predict dlc
ma_llitude of solar absorption I'ly c'h,ids is
the misinterl_rt'tation of remote scnsin_
data used to in{or cloud microphysical pn>p-
ertics ]n this report, we present nlea,,urc-
Illeills o[ cltltld al_,_c_rptit+n It-ira/ the Tropi-
cal (')CellS (]tobal Atin,,sphcru (;oupled
(,"lct.lirl Alnlt>spl/cre P_csponsc I_×perllllelll
(TtX;A-(;OARE) alld the (]entral Eqtl:tlo-
rinl Pacific Experiment (('EPEX), I_nsed on
direct observations fnml ;urcraft. For con-
sistency, we present t>liT ;iil;ilyMs it/ ;i ill;it/-
tier similar to that used in (2, 3).
In TO(iA-(X)AI_,E and (}EPEX, 20 c,-
i>rdinatt, d fli_hls wert' Inlide wil h idelitica[
instrtllllentiitit)ll ilbo\:e (lit iii'l altitude <If
"20 kill)and Ilencath (8 il> 12 kin) cloud
]_i')CqS to determiile cliuld ener£etics (rhnr
i_, fhix divert_encc, al_oi•piioIL heating,
ill/t] st> [)I1). }:roll1 TOGA-CX'LAttt!, 3_
];{itir> O[ usehil solar r;idi;llion daili were
acquired during wcll-coordin;ited llighi
_e_n/eilts (aircrafl wilhm 0.5°). (;IH>FX
priwided ;in :idditiollli] 18 hi>ill-, t)[
well coordinated solilr t-hix itle;istlrelllents.
['lurinlz I_oth TCX;A-('OARE ilild (:EITX,
lhe National Acres:ratios and Space /\d-
ininistration (NASA) ER-2 :lircriflt flew
at nearly constant altitude near tile ir{>po-
]"atl,_t', iipproxillliilely 20 kill; ill TCXiA
(:C')ARE the NASA I')(;-8 fh'w lit illid-
trllposphere altitude, between 8 ilild 12
kill, lind in (iEPEX, the nnd-trt>post'hcre
aircra{l was the Aeronlt, t Lcarjcl. Each
ail•cra(l was il'_strulnented will/ two iden-
lital Imladl_and (0.3 to 4.0 7111) ",,liar
hen/isphcric field-<d-view radionlel ors
(BBt IFC)\/) tor sinlultlineous iilt'nsul'e-
llient t){ upwcllin£ iilld dl>wnwellinv flux
ill ],,>ill flight levels. Total dircct-di|]:usc'
radiometers (TI)I')R) ,>n eiich aircrii|l were
used It) Ii/e;iSllrt' spuctral ct)i//pt>nt'lilS llf
tile sol',lr flux (4, 5).
If one is t_> determine thc nl_s_wpti,>n in
;i layer, net sillar flllX Inti_t be ;ICtlUired
sit/lllltiint:olisly, or nearly so, lit hot]_ i[ig]_i
nlotudes (Fizz. I). rising ihe flight n.tvi_a-
iional dala Jroi/I the 1)('-_ (or Learjct, Its
(;EPEX) 'and ER-2 aircraft, wc shifieJ tiiIw
_eries of [lux data t[i best iilitm tile dlit<l St'IS,
Typical time ol]_els h'twecn EP,-2 and
1)(.'-8 (Lcarjet) data were le_s than _ rain,
iil/d m most cases tl_t' eli,or was ncghgilqc.
Thereil-i lies the _idval]ce ii-i the T(X;A-
(7.1ARE and CEPEX data sets over the d;lia
_l]_laincd earlier. Most c>f tile earlier cxpcr-
iinen[a] allt'lllpls ;il deternlining cloud iil_-
_>rplion retied <m a single ;lircrnf! il;;ikil/l_
iIlt'Hstlretl/t'lll_ lit several flight ;lhitudes.
Tilt' reduction to cloud ;ihs_>rplion thcn
relied <>n knowlt'd_ze of c[,>ud ;ldvecl;i<lll,
]/,>nio_cneily, cv_>hiti<ll), and s{> t]lrth, l{c'-
ciiilse fhlx diver£cnce is ot_tilint'd fri>in the
rt'sidua] I>i t\v<> relal ively lar_c illlll/[_t'rs, the
Pet ]]fixes, [tICV;ll IlICli<_ilrt'll/t'l]lS are c rucial
io [iiniiin_Z cTrl>rs. Some ]ilnilec[ allCllipls
hnve heen iliadc ;il tlyin£ sinckcd iitlCl;ltl
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(6), hut idcm ical Jl/slruliicnts with identical
calibration were not used.
We retluet:d i)ur dnta m a nlalIller similar
to that duscrihcd m (2, 3) t_, exatnine col-
tltllt'J ;d+sorption i11 t}lC pt+esunce tff ch+uds.
An imporlartt distirtction l_etwcen our me;l-
suretnct+LtS and those of (2) is that our net
l-hlx helmv cloud layer_, is bclween 8 to 12
km abuve the surlitt:c' r;tlhcr th;ul at the
surlilcc. We adoptt,d r;v, methods f_,+ du-
duch-_ the dfcct ol al+,sorption by clouds {2,
3): determination of (i) the ratio t+l ch,ud
fi_rcing above the cloud to cloud fl_rcing
hcneath the cloud laycr and (ii) the sh+pc of
cloud rc([cctal-_cc' \,erstls transntissioil.
(3cud f;.+rcing is detincd :is the diflcrurlcc
betwecri ch+udy and clear-sky nct flux.
(_h,tk] fi_rcing henc;ith the cloud laycr, (:s,
is c'quivalcnt to the dif}-c, rcl/Ce hctwccri ab
_,ot-ption by the stir(nee atnd tilt' lower atmo-
sphere tinder the clouds .n tile t,tlc hund
and tilt' absorpoon I>y tilt, surfacc ;ind the
lmvcr attar+sphere under ;t clear cohmnl on
thc other+ (:hind forcing ahm'c tile cloud
Inyer (in our case, 'at the tropic;ll lr, q_o-
0.0 1_.0 2.0 3.0
Time (GMT)
Fig. 1. Net solar flux measured at 20 km from the
NASA ER-2 (solid curve) and at 10 km from the
NASA DC-8 (dashed curve) over the tropical west-
ern Pacific during the TOGA COARE flight on 31
January 1993,
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Fig. 2. Three minute averages ot cloud absorp
tion determh_ed by the difference between net flux
at 20 km and at 10 kin, from TOGA-COARE and
CEPEX, The solid line indicates our estimate of
clear-sky absorption.
pause), (;I, is the diflt_'rcncc l_ctwcctl ab-
s,arptit',n l',y tile cloudy total-colulml atmo-
sphere and surf;ice vc,rsus that by the clcar
ttmtl-ct4umn atmosphere ;irid surfilcc. If the
cloud fi_rcing of tile atmosphere column
;tt_tivc tile ulldcr-cloud level is dcnoted I>_.,
( ;\, then
(;I = (2\ + C7> (1)
lind
(:st(;_ = c:sl((;_ .+- (;0 (2)
The clu;lntity (]\ is _ivcn by
(:. x ,A(ch>ud) A(clc;ir) (3)
where A is the abst>rption Icy tile cohanl-i.
The ratio of ('s to ([i is unity when
A(cloud) is equal to A(clcar); model pre-
dictions place this r.,ttio around unity, and
r',u-ch/does it exceed 1.2 (3, 7), indicating a
negligible difference ill ai->sorl-_rit+n I_c-
twccn tile clear arid cloudy atn/osphcre.
An import',u'_t conclusion presented in (2,
3) is that the ratio might he Stll,starltially
higher, implyinv that a significant discrcp-
;racy exists between modcl-prcdicrcd
cloud (or more precisely, cloudy colunln)
al_sorption and cloud absorption derived
|-toni nlC_lStlrelllcnts+
The most critical clcillel'ii rleeded to es-
timate cloud fi_rcing is the clear-sky net flux
hccause it- cannot be determined ct:,llCilr-
rently with a cloudy-sky net flux nlcasurc-
mcnt, Rather than tlSC satcllite-dcrivcd
quantities, we determined clear-sky net fhix
|rottl direct tlleasttrenlenls [as iri (2)1. Wc
constructed a scatter diagnun of all net f]ux
(F,,<.,) data versus the cosine uf the solar
zenith ',ingle, z. Bv dcfiniti,+n, the i/li/xinltlll/
rabies of F<., fi_i a particular vahie of solar
',lngic occur undcr ch:ar cunditions. Howev-
er, tinder l_rokt_,n c]otldy skics, downwclling
solar []tlX carl cxcccd the same t]tix tiridcr
clcar ctmditions if scattcrinv from the sides
of clouds becomes significant. With th<it in
mind, wc performed a linear regrcssiorl anal-
ysis of the tipper erwch>pc ttf points to dc-
tcrmitac the relation between F,<.,(clear) and
cos(z). The gcognlphical regiun covered
during TC)GA-(:OARE arid (:E["EX was cx-
terisive, between 140°E to ISO°E and 15°5
tt+ 0°."4. t lowcvcr, the crltirc region is over
the octroi surfilce '<u'ld is pro1 o1 tile quasi-
htHl/ogcllcous warm-pot_[ region, where sca-
Stll'f]lce ten/pcrattlrcs arc bctwcuri _J00 and
:_0', K Tilt. v;uinhility irl htunidity pr<dilcs
;tt_ovc 10 kill would not sigrliticantly al]t_'cl
clear-sky net f]tlX over thc i'c_iol/. We csti-
ll/atc, thc tllltert;iillty of otlr clcar-sk;: IlCl
f]ilX tO N.' + $ W 111 .
(_oinparison +,'ft r]-lc clear-sky al_soi-prion
hc.fwccn the two flight h.'\,els, <lpproxin/ately
10 to 20 km (s.M 1me in Fie. 2), arid _-inin
Hvcra_t_'s {if" all Cl,'lilltllFi (cloudy _ll]d clt'ctr)
itl_soi'ptloil obtained fl't+ll/ tilt" di|f{'rence of
Fn, t lllC_lStll-t'litt'lltS shows that, till _lVt'l+ll_t ',
cloud al_sorpti<ln t{ir exceeds clc'<tr-sk_ ;ib-
sorption in the sanlc I',iyer. Tilt' 'avelll_C of
the ;ihscq-ptJoll xv;IS 1(15 W 111 2; IllaXill/tllll
nl_sorption npproachcs _0% tit the solar con-
stnni. A fC'w of the cloud al_soiption points
nctuitlly f<lll under the cle'ar-sky absorprit,n
vahics> pussihly tl_t, result of sidc-scaticrirl_
['1"O11/ clouds producing ;11] ilnonlalotlS] 7 high
value of I)(;-8 (Lu<trjct) F<,.
Thc dcpcndcrlcc of absorption on , is
diflicuh to decipher fl'_llll the 3-min ;iVCl-
ae`ed dam (Fie:. 2). To examine ttlis depen-
dence, wc conq'_utcd the average cloud ab-
sorption it/. 0.1-wide cos(z) hins. Those val-
ties (Fig. 3) show a noticcalqc trend toward
increasing al_sorptiorl with illcreasil'i_ co-
sine, at ',t rntc steeper than that fi,r clear-sky
a]_sorpt icon.
The prcdictcd model cStill/d/C Olc C_./( ;1,
unit S , is not attairlcd unless clcar-sks' nnd
ch_udy-sk 7 al_sorption arc idcntical. Clur
data (Figs. 2 and 3) show Stll_stantia[ diflt_'r-
cnccs betwccn clear- and cloudy-sky ab-
st_rption, th,wcvcr, the model estitnalcs arc
Imscd on stn-t]tcc cloud forcing, wherc:ls wc
dctcrntincd cloud forcing bcric<tth clouds
I_ut at 10 kni. (]osirle-averaged values ot
Cs_/.{(_ I :, shuwn m Fi_. 4, wcrc computed
in a l/lanncr >imi]ar to the cosine-averaged
nhsorptiurl in Fig. 3. The average over all
nnglcs is 1.68. Using ca[cul:ilit}ns o[ soLir
trarlsnlission m the lowest 10-kin layer (8),
we cstitnatc t]tat this is equivalent to a ratio
( 7s(surface)/(_ I of 1.5. ()ur findings arc thus
consistent wilh those reported in (2, 3).
A m_rc direct comr>arisori witll (2, 3) can
Fig. 3 (left), Averages in
O.1-wide cosine bins of the
absorption data shown in
Fig. 2. The solid line indi
cates our estimate of
clear sky absorption. Error
bars denote the standard
deviation of the sample,
a measure of the range
of variability in observed
cloud absorption. Fig.
4 (right). Sai_qeas Fig, 3,
except that the ordinate is
the ratio C_;,"C_ .
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be inade only by inferring the. surt;ice flux ;n
the t_;isc of the colulnl_ beneath the aircraft
flight track. Usin_ an estimate o( the average
clear-sky cohllllil absorption froin (3) and
making the plausible assunlption that our
estimate of 'average clotldy colunui ilbsorp-
tion is soincwhat itadcpcndcnt of total col-
uini_ depth (9), we can inakc suc[l an refer-
once. Bccausc of Eqs. 1 and 3,
(.', (71 -A(cloud) + A(clcar) (4)
C)ur cstilnatcs of A(ch>ud) and C T arc 165
W ill _' and -113 W in e respectively.
Adopting tile cstiinatc of A(clcar) t)vcr the
tr(q_ica[ warm pool t-roin (3), 100 W tn _',
wc arrive at ':(]>3'/(;I ' = 1.58. We conclude
that ()l)r cstiinates of cloud a[_sorptiorl ;ire in
considcrahlc variance with inodel predic-
tions (Fig. 5).
A furthcr consequcl_ce t)f usirig flight
data versus surface data is the wlriability m
pl',tnctary albcdu along a flight track. All
el the TOGA-(_OARE flights were over
t[lC sea surf, Ice, and so variability in the
reflectance at tile altitude of the I)(2-8 was
a direct nlcasure of variability iri ch)ud
optical thickness and cloud cover bcneath
the aircraft. Wc thcrctorc ttscd our tnea-
stlrCiilcnt of albcdu (roll] the IXL8 tu dis-
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Fig. 5. Summary of estimates of C_,/C T : deter
mined by this study, (2, 3), and model calculations.
crin/in;ltc between clear and ch,udy c,>n-
diti_,ns beneath the chmd deck, adt)pt i)lg _,
threshold of 0.15. Although the <ilhcdo of
t]lc sea surface is considerably less, around
0.06 for overhead sun, completely clear
conditiollS k/]nlOS/- never occurred in thai
re iz,i(>i_ of thc tropics, particularly in lhc
boundary lnycr, where scattered cunlulu_
ch)uds were prevalent.
Scvcnil of tile surface sites used by (k's_ ct
el. (2) h'ad ',iv'ailable only fhix nidi_miewrs
thai viewed tile zenith; thus, l/lC}iSUl÷CliiCt/ls
of surfiicc net flux wcrc not possible, t low-
cvcr, they were able t(> dctcrininc tile rela-
tion between satellite-derived albcdu ,t the
top _t tile atinosphere (TEA)and lhc ralio
ot ii'_>()latit)n at the StlrtilCC to inso]ati,)n at
the TeA--that is, reflectance versus tran_
tnission. (In our case, bch>w-cloud tl'nt'_snli,,
sion w;is lnC,isurcd riot at tile stlrtiice }'qlt nl ;I
flivlll altitude of 10 kill.) The sh>pc t)l the tii
{>f tllcir data is -_ 0.6, whereas in{>del pre-
dictions arc closer to 0.8. Tile h)wcr inav-
niiudc s[ure fi)r the n/casured data indicalcs
that sill',Jr absorption m the coltltnn _;is
greater than typically derived m in()dc]>.
For conlparison, wc CXalllir_cd the rclat-
tion bcrwecn cloud reflectance, IilC;tsurcd ;1I
tilt' lr_)pt_tmuse (roln the ER-2, arid ch>ud
trcnlsnlission, ll/easured bencatil ell)lid l;Iv-
crs trllin the 1X7-8 (Learjet), t]ying between
8 ;Itld l] kill, tlSilIR the 3-11ill1 ;tvt, r;i_t.d
iilte}ziatcd solar [ltlx data. Fihcring ot _c-
lectcd data (Fig. 6) was donc on the Nisi_ <,l
albc&> nle;istlrcd (rOlll thc IX;-8 and ii
thrcsht4d <,f 0.15. For the 200 cases s'<ltisty+
ing that ctmditit)n, the restlhing slope t>I tile
regression line (Fig. 6) is 0.48. The vaN-
abilit} of .,ilbcdo measured from lilt Il( :-,'4
albedo makes our analysis slightly diflL'rcni
(roln that shown m (2), where stationary
ground sites with fixed a[bedt) were c(insid-
trod, The tendency toward higher ._utiacc
albcd,> WOtlld illcrease the TeA alhcd(> in
tile sct of points arising frlnll ininiin;i]
cloudy Collditions (to tile right in Fi_. 6).
Tile cortscqucl'lCc of incastirh'lg the i-r;ins-
llliSsiOll |I'OIIl the 1)(]-8 (as opposed to llieTl-
suring transinissitnl at the surt;icc) hns ;i
similar cffcct. Tlap, sinissiOll at ]0 kin cx-
Fig. 6 (left). The ER-2 albe-
do or reflectance, R, as a
function of DC 8 transmis-
sion, T. The solid line indi-
cates the linear regression
fit. The slope is 0.48,
Fig. 7 (right). Same as Fig.
6, except that two more re-
gression curves are plotted,
derived from data that were
filtered to remove values
arising when the standard
deviation of the ER-2 net flux
exceeded 10 and 5%. The
slopes of the new curves are
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coeds that nlcasurcd ;it the surface, and this
w<itild <ilsu tend to dccrcalse Ihc slope.
i\lth()ugh the slope uf ollr rcglCSSlt_ll fit
is less than thai t;;)tiFid [ny (.'css Ct al. (2), il
is consistent with their general result,. (]al-
cuhitions of the alinosphcric lransniissilm
['_etweCll t]lc silrf]icc dnd 10 kill (_) sl'io'_I,
thai tilt' _rl)ul/d-l_ascd sh)pt' tit 0.6 would
fiill to approxiMately -0._ if Sllrt]icc trails-
lni,,sil)l_i wcrc rcphiccd by translnissJoi3 lit 10
kill. Oll tilt' basis of thcsc rcsuits ;is well ',is
(nlr cstilnatc t)f the ratio) <)t c](md h)rciIIg
bCileath clouds to that ;it tile tropi)pmlsC, it
is cvidcnt that ()tip fiildin_zs arc cointqetcly
c<nlsistent with ti/<,sc .l (2, 3) an,] thai
11lt'HStl rcd c h >ud <ibs()rpt i( )n c xc ccds t] it'{ )iel -
ical cstim<ttcs.
5evcra] tiiCl(ilS ill;it ini_hi coniril,utc to
thc discrcpancics [_etwcell lltCil,,llrC.v] and
c_ilCtllated al_sorptiin_ by cl<)uds [lavc l_cen
poSlili',itcd (J). erie is ch)ud il'l]il)lliti_cncity
(nit>dclsare typic<l[iy rlln fi>r pimlC-l_ilra]lc]
[l<)lll()_ene<;tlS chmd layers). Piltcrirl_ t)t our
d;ihi allowcd us tl> eXlilI/illC c]oiid illt,rpl'_ol-
ogy and illht)lno_eFleit':/. Wc a\t'ragcd t)tlr
t]llX nlcastlrcn/cnts over $-nlin pcri<)c]_ t()
smooth hi,ztler ircquency f/_,'<ilurcs th;il
nmzht otherwise lcad n)diflicuhies in inter-
prctin_ data st'Is t-toni li/c i\v<) ;iircr;ih plat-
[{)rills. The spatial rcslilution of tilt ER-2
mid D(;-8 data arc not idcntica], (>'ain_ to
ditfcrcnccs in the rnl/gC's of cloud._ frl)lll
I_oth aircratL thus necessitating the list' o|
l inic-;ivcra<qcd data. (.)i/c il/CaStlrc _._t tit)lid
}/()ilil)_ei/city ;l[Oil_ the fli_llt tr:lck is lhc
standard dc\'iation t)f thc upwc]thl_ l]ux ;il
ER-2 ahiludc (20 kln) over tile $-niin pc-
rh)d. Wc sclzrc_atcd t}/c dntn showi_ m Fizz.
6 hy filterinlz at l0 ai]d 5'b{> shinct_lrc] dcvi-
',itioi-i in the upwc]]il_/d (hlx ;it 20 kln (Fir:.
7). The slopes ,f the new lcgression linc,_
arc -0.54 and ---0.61 for rhc 10 and 5%
standard dcviatioil thresholds, rcspcttively.
[Jndoul_tcdly, rhe cftect <,f (ihcrin_ is t(>
rcdliCC the ChlStcr of [<,wcr albcdo c;I,cs ;lied
It) il'lcrcnsc thc sh)pc of <)tlr fit. Whcthcr
this C;iD ]%' construcd ;is indicatm_ ;ti] ill
crc_isc m al_sorptit)n with inhlmlt)_cneity
rcnlaii-is uilccrtain. The st;itJstical _ilZtlifi-
C'aFlce <)t thc fihcrcd data _t't is qucsl i(_nalqc
h'CmlSC ofill, 25% of <ill c<iscs Inct thc 5(",,
_tand<ird dcviliti<ln criterion.
If ch)ud nl()rphl)]ogy is the kcv to cn-
[1;Inccd c]<)iid ;ll_sorptioi_, do Ira,ken .,ind
variab[c chuids really incrcasc cohiini'i iih-
sorption (by chailgin_ ph(>t()n path Ici_gths)
fir is the effect only ;ipparent ;ll]d _t illcastlrc
<!f the illudcquacy of current int)deis t(> prc-
diet thc scattcrinlz _tFId al_sorptioi_ <4 real
clouds _()ther issues also rclnnwi iil-lres(,lvcd.
lit) clt)uds ilJ_sorb anoillalotlsly, el dl)c>
there cxi>t ',t diftcrent ailoiilalt)ilS ab,<)rbcr,
'.tlC]l ;IS ii car[_on-l_;iscd ;icrt)so[. t .Igpcttra]
d;Iht from the Tt')(]A-(;OARE cxpci-iIlicnl
stiggesl th_it this is not the case and that the
>i_iliticat_t al_st>rpth)i_ nnd st;itlc.rill_ tt_'a-
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tures in the tropical atmosphere are water-
like. Further examination of this point must
rely on more spectral measurements, partic-
ularly in the near-infrared, where liquid
water absorption and ice absorption become
important.
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